
Get Stuck in Mud, 
Spend Night in Car 

CELIA — Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hendricks and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Omer Poynts were sup- 
per guests at the Leonard Chaf- 
fin home Friday night, May 16. 

Enroute home during the rain 
they missed the track they should 
have taken and tjjeir car became 
stuck so they couldn’t get it out 
out without a tractor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Poynts, who had 
raincoats, walked home three 
miles through the rain. The oth- 
ers spent the night in the car, 
making themselves as comfort- 
able as possible with blankets 
and a robe which they had with 
them. 

The next morning Mr. Poynts 
brought a tractor and pulled the 
car out and they arrived home 
okay. \ Kltf 

Other Celia News 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Allard 

and Patty and Carol, of Rapid 
City, S.D., came Tuesday eve- 

ning, May 13, to visit her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Kil- 
murry, also brother, Frank Kil- 
mury, and family and other rel- 
atives and friends. The Allards 
are former Celia residents and 
lived where Emil Colfack and 
family now live. They planned to 
return home Wednesday morn- 

ing, May 21. 

DR. H. L. BENNETT 
VETERINARIAN 

Phones 316 and 304 
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Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hendricks 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Onier Poynts were supper guests 
at the Joe Hendricks home on 

Thursday evening, May 15. Mrs. 
Poynts helped Mrs. Joe Hend- 
ricks Thursday afternoon. 

Mrs. D. F. Scott attended 
the Shakespeare club spring 
party which was held in the 
Bassett hotel Saturday, May 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Poynts 
spent Sunday, May 18, with her 
mother, Mrs. J .R. Jarvis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hendricks 
and children were supper guests 
at the home of Mrs Asa Woods 
Sunday, May 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kilmurry, 
Mary Catherine and Patricia, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Al- 
lard, Patty and Carol, of Rapid 
City, S.D., were Sunday. May 
18, dinner guests at the P. W. 
Kilmurry home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Chris- 
tianson were Monday evening, 
May 12, visitors at the O. A. 
Hammerberg home. 

Alex Forsythe was a Stuart 
visitor Monday, May 12. 

Mrs. Clarence Focken and chil- 
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Con- 
rad Frickel Sunday afternoon, 
May 11. 

Ellen McKathnie is visiting her 
father, Milton McKathnie, and 
family. 

Paul and Stanley Johnson and 
Milton McKathnie are building a 
slide stacker for the Johnson 
brothers. 

Emil Colfack helped Duane 
Beck Tuesday, May 13. 

The Mark and Joe Hendricks 
families attended the quarterly 
meeting at Wesleyan church on 

Sunday afternoon, May 18. There 
was a basket dinner at the 
church at noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Scott at- 
tended the silver anniversary 
open-house celebration of Mr. 

a 

I and Mrs. Warren Fernau at 
Butte Sunday afternon, May 18. 
Mr. Fernau is county commit- 
teeman in Boyd county. On the 
way home they visited the Del- 
bert Scott family. 

Lloyd Evans was a Saturday 
afternoon, May 17, visitor at the 
Hans Lauridsen home. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hammer- 
berg were Stuart visitors Mon- 
day, May 12. They also visited 
Mrs. Ora Yarges and Mrs. P. W. 
Kilmurry at Atkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Colfack and 
family visited the Clarence 
Focken family Sunday evening, 
May 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Frickel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hendricks 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dmer Poynts were Wednesday 
evening, May 14, visitors at the 
Connie Frickel home. 

Mrs. Alpha McKathnie spent 
;everal days with her brother, 
Daul Johnson, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hendricks 
and family visited the Chet And- 
erson family Sunday afternoon 
and brought Elaine Anderson 
home with them. She will help 
Mrs. Hendricks for a while. 

Mrs. D. F. Scott attended the 
school picnic in Deming district 
Saturday, May 17. Her grand- 
sons, Roger and Rodney Dobias, 
attend school there. 

Alex Forsythe, Duane Beck, 
Lawrence Smith and Frank Kil- 
murry helped O. A. Hammer- 
berg with calves Saturday morn- 

ing, May 17. Vincent Ailard, of 
Rapid City, S.D., who is visiting 
the Frank Kilmurry family, was 

a visitor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Focken 

and family went to Yankton, S. 
D., and brought home trees to 
plant. They visited the radio sta- 
tion and several points of inter- 
est on the way. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Johnson, of 
O’Neill, were Sunday, May 18, 
dinner guests at the Paul John- 
son home. 

Sunday, May 18, dinner 
guests at the Duane Beck home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mlinar, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Beck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Mlinar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Mlinar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Smith and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence John- 
son, of Stuart. 

Quite a few ladies from Hill- 
side chapel, also several from At- 
kinson, attended a missionary 
meeting at the Lawrence Smith 
home Wednesday, May 14. There 
was a basket dinner at noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Naber were 

Thursday afternoon, May 15, vis- 
itors at the Hans Lauridsen home- 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Allard, 
Patty and Carol, of Rapid City, 
S.D., visited the Frank Kilmurry 
family from Friday evening, May 
16, to Saturday evening, May 17. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Colfack and 
family were afternoon and lunch 
guests at the Russell Hipke home 
on Sunday, May 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chaffin 
and family went to Kilgore Sat- 
urday, May 17, to attend the 
wedding of a friend. They re- 
turned home Sunday evening. 

Griswold 
GRO COATED HYBRID 

SEED CORN 

Coyne Hdw. 
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How to spot 
an expert 

An expert makes hard work 
easier. 
When it comes to hauling, a 

GMG truck is your expert — for 
this very sound reason: 

GMG —as the world’s largest 
exclusive manufacturer of com- 

mercial vehicles—concerns itself 
100% with the development of 
new and better ways to transport 
goods. 
Each model is the careful 
answer to specific, tough hauling 
problems. 
The new GMG “302” engine is a 

case in point. In addition to being 
America’s highest-compression 
standard gasoline truck engine— 
it packs more horsepower for its 
weight than any other on the 
road! The result is savings in use- 

less “dead weight” by as much as 

500 pounds over other engines of 
equal horsepower. 
It’s this kind of expert engineer- 
ing that makes us sure of one 

thing: whatever model you select 
at our showroom — panel or 

pickup, stake rack or platform— 
you'll have an expert on your 
next job! 

A. MARCELLOS 
PHONE 370 O’NEILL 
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Ynu ’ll do better on a used truck with your GMC danUr 

( 
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The Frontier Woman , 

Crepe Covered Wires Make Ideal 
Handles for Festive Baskets 

By BLANCHE SPANN PEASE 

Trying to think of what to fix 
this week? 

Well, here’s a dish you might 
like to try. Stuffed baked toma- 
toes are good, and they have 
fairly decent ones on the market 
now. 

You’ll need 4 large tomatoes, 
4 ounces spaghetti, 4 ounces 
sliced mushrooms (optional—you 
can use canned ones, too), 1 cup 
ground table ready meat, 1 tea- 
spoon salt, % teaspoon pepper, 
V2 cup shredded American 
cheese. 

Cook the spaghetti in boiling 
salted water for about seven 

minutes. Drain and rinse. While 
the spaghetti is cooking, remove 
the pulp from the tomatoes. 
Combine pulp, mushrooms, meat, 
salt, pepper and cheese. Add 
spaghetti. Fill tomato hollows 
with spaghetti and meat mix- 
ture. Pour remaining mixture 
into greased baking dish. Place 
tomatoes in spaghetti mixture. 
Bake in moderate oven of 375 F. 
about 25 minutes. Makes four 
servings. 

When you serve a meal, try 
to have some foods chewy and 
some soft. This makes for more 
variety, and don't have every- 
thing one color for a meal, try 
to keep color schemes in mind 
when planning meals. If you 
serve a hot meal, one cold dish 
will go well with it, and a hot 
soup for instance, or a scallop- 
ed vegetable will point up a 

cold one. 

Combining sweets with sours, 
blands with sharp tastes is one 
of the secrets of good cooking. 
Don’t forget it. And don’t skimp 
on eye appeal. Take time to ar- 

range things to look well. 
—tfw— 

'Aunt Jemima' Wins 
Subscription— 
Dear Mrs. Pease: 

Everyone is tucked-in for the 
night so maybe I can write 
some letters. 

For occasions when children 
want to give or use pretty bas- 
kets, fasten wires for handles on 

oatmeal boxes, then cover the 
boxes with crepe paper. 

Here is a recipe, this one es- 

pecially nice for the picnic sea- 
son at hand: 

DRUM STICKS 
One pound beef steak, 1 

pound pork steak, % teaspoon 
salt, % teaspoon pepper, 1 egg, 
Vi cup flour, 2 tablespoons wa- 
ter, 1 cup fine bread crumbs, 4 

tablespoons shortening, 1 tea- 
spoon minced onion, 6 wooden 
skewers. 

Cut meat into pieces about 1 
by IVz inches. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Arrange pork 
and beef alternately on the six 
skewers. Press pieces close to- 
gether and mold into drumstick 
shape. Roll in flour. Dip into egg 
diluted with water. Roll in 
crumbs. Melt shortening in skil- 
let. When hot, add drumsticks 
and brown on all sides. Add on- 
ion and enough water to cover 
bottom of skillet, cover and cook 
slowly until meat is tender. 

Spring and housecleaning 
time. I would like to know what 
some women think of when they 
clean house. I think of dressing 
a house, the same as a person. I 
know women that would stay 
home if they had to wear green 
shoes with a blue coat, or hunt 
all over town for a hat or purse 
in a certain shade of red to 
match that flower in their dress, 
yet they will put blue, green, 
pink, red and purple in the same 
room. They would never think 
of wearing two different prints 
yet they will often mix them 
in a rug, wallpaper, and drapes. 
Then comes your part. You don’t 
have to live there, but when 
they’ve put in so much time and 
money, they expect you to say 
something. You don’t like to give 
or get compliments that aren’t 
sincere. Just what are you sup- 
posed to do? 

“AUNT JEMIMA” 
—tfw— 

OATMEAL RHUBARB 
CRUMBLE 

Use 1 pound or 3 cups diced 
rhubarb, Vi cup sugar, Vt tea- 
spoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon but- 
ter or margarine, Vi cup water. 

Arrange the rhubarb in a shal- 

| low greased baking pan, sprinkle 
i with sugar and cinnamon. Dot 
with butter or margarine. Add 
water. Spread topping evenly 
over rhubarb and bake. Serve 
warm with top milk. Topping: 
2/3 cups sifted enriched all-pur- 
pose flour, Vi teaspoon salt, Vi 
teaspoon baking soda, 2/3 cup 
quick cooking rolled oats, un- 

cooked, 1/3 cup sugar, Vi cup 
melted shortening. Sift flour, 
salt and soda together. Mix roll- 
ed oats and sugar gradually with 
flour mixture. Blend shortening 
into dry ingredients until a 

crumbly mixture is formed. 
Bake for 40 minutes in a preheat- 
ed 350 F. oven. Serves 5. 

Honors Mother— 
Mrs. D. D. DeBolt and Mrs. 

Richard Farrier and daughter, 
Linda Sue, drove to Newport on 

Thursday, May 15, and surprised 
Mrs. DeBolt’s mother, Mrs. So- 
phia Lashmett, on her 67th birth- 
day anniversary. Mrs. DeBolt 
baked her an angel food birth- 
day cake for the occasion. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowen and 
son, John, were callers in Nor- 
folk on Monday. 

Holt Men Elected 
to Student Board — 

James Merriman, of O’Neill, 
and Monte Taylor, of Page, have 
been elected to the Creighton uni- 
versity student union board of 
governors. 

Merriman was named presi- 
dent. A junior in the school of 
law, he succeeds Robert Muldoon, 
of Chadron. Taylor, also of the 
law college, is a representative on 

I the board. 

FATHER DIES 
CHAMBERS— L. J. Eckdahl, 

superintendent of the Chambers 
school, received word early 
Monday morning that his father 
had died at his home at Weston. 
Mr. Eckdahl left immediately. 
I- 

DR. J. L. SHERBAHN 

CHIROPRACTOR 
O'Neill, Nebraska 

Complete X-Ray Equipment 
Vi Block So. of Ford Garaga 

DR. H. D. GILDERSLEEVE, 
OPTOMETRIST , 

Permanent Offices in 
Hagensick Bldg. 

O’NEILL. NEBR. 
Phone 167 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Office Hours: 9-5 Mon. thru Sat. 

MEMORIAL DAY 
Friday, May 30 

★ Sprays ★ Wreaths 
★ Cut Flowers ★ Peonies 

★ Cemetery Vases 
Please Place Orders Now 
Flowers for All Occasions 

BURT’S FLORAL & GREENHOUSE 
PHONE 158W — BASSETT. NEBR. 
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^DONALDS 
EXCITING 

VALUE-GIV iNG 

•V-r Safi .. ifHV "i*4 *' A rV0f 

Fashion’s now | 
creations in 

' Sheer 
and pretty 

COTTONS 
New talked-obout fabric*, 

f-18, 12-20 and 14%-34'/* 

What a sparkling 
collection! New 

Everglaze tissue 

chambrays, chintzes, 
polished piques, 

starched organdies, 
checked voiles, 

taffetized chambrays, 
... and many more. 

Styled to 

give you the 

look of 

fashion 
perfection. 

Choose now. 

Fill your lingerie needs during 

Lorraine Week 
Choose lovely Lorraine underthings . 

practical, thrifty, easy to care for 

\ Super-Suave half slip, lace hem, 
elastic waist. White, pink, black.1.98 

Pebble knit slip, 4-gore, 
double top, V-back. Tearose, 32 to 44_1.98 

Women’s Super-Suave brief panty, 
pink, white, blue, yellow. S-M-L.89c 

Other Items not shown: 
Trique stripe rayon gown. S-M-L.2.98 

Super-Suave slip, lace trim..2.98 
Girls’ rayon slip, 2 to 14.89c 

Girls’ 2-piece pajamas, 2 to 16.—.2.98 

Women’s shorty panty, S-M-L-89c 

Women’s step-in panty, S-M-L-89c 
Child’s double-crotch panty-49s 

Relax in Cool Famous-Name 

Shapely Sport Shirts 
Sanforized cotton in double print 
houndstooth check pattern. Long 
sleeves. Sizes S-M-ML-L. Real value. 

Only 2.98 


